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?AOE TWO
Juhe, J959ENITORIAI

Approximately one year a€io, the id.ea of a club Jouraal
materialised. in tbe first issue of this News Letter, and we are
well pleased to bane been able to hare had four publications in
the taelire months,

It is perhaps regrettabLe tbat people have not scen fit
to use the journal much for the airing of views and. oplnions,
d.espite sund.ry provocations, but, aotwithstantiing, material has
been gleaned fuom somewtiere, and it is to be hoped. that we may
be able to continue in this way at least, Bemember, hovrever,
th.at Cl-ub members are always d.olrg something which must be
significa.nt in its ovrn way, and pen to paper for an hour or less
will place the j.ncid.ent on record for the interest and pleaswe
of all.

Our wortby Chairman ia his address to tb{s years .Annual
General l.{eeting, commented that the News Letter could stand or
fa11 by its contributions. this coultl be true I noted, but is
un1ike1y. TIe fi:mIy believe that there ever will be sufflclent
for this publicaiion as a Neqis Letter and that growtb and
e:pansion will d.ese::ne of us a ful1y fledged Journalr in keepir:g
with the farne and size of the Ceunant lliountaineeri-ng Club when
the tine comosr

L4SE.
those of

tbe Committee.
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Q>inions expressed in this News Letter
the Editor and are not necessarily end.orsed.

:,i tf ',t .}t lt tt *9

The Ed.itor wishes to tbalrk Tony
the sp.rclework for this issue.

*xtFJ+tTlelt

Daffern who has d.one a1L

are
by

ttkis book is for mountaineersi and a rnountaineer is not
only one who climbs mountains, but a:ry one who likes to walk,
read or think about tb.em.rr

Geoffrey [finthrop Yourg.
(I,iountain Cra"ft)
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lYe have to place on record the sincere regret of each
errdevery one of us at the terrible news of the loss of these
finc pcople on Ama Dablam.

Mr. Harris, in particular, is krrolrv:r to some of us who
bave had the honour of climbir:g with him on his less exacting'days. Iiamis climbed a great deal with Trevor Jones last year,
in perbaps the best season of his mouatai-neering Iife. He went
to the Caucasus last year with John Hunts party, where he
succeeded. in some notable exploiis.

fhere is so much that we could i;e11 of these two
climbers that has already been told a^nd. will again be told by
far better pens tban or:rs, that it seems better fitting only to
record such d.eep sorrow for which we can never find word.s, at
thi s p6=1 tra.gic passing.

Our respeets, gentlemen, and we share ind.eed your
regrets for those nearest to you vlho are left alone.

M. KING.
tfJr?e{-lt**

tr-'Jfnerever in .the'rrorld. great
have been men wbo lifted their eyes to
would get to the top,

Some have got to the topi some hare not. Some have
fou:rd. victo:.y anC fulfilnent behind the rarges; others d.isap-
pointment, defeat, acld sometimes death. All hare found. clar:ger
and trt: ivation, Ioi,g' d.rudgery and backbreaking work. But all,
too, have found. in the strr.rggle scmething profou:rd.Iy worth doi'rg
for lts ovrln sake; and in the end it has always been the spirit
of the climbers, rather tban their achievements, tbat has given
mea"ning and stature to their enterprises. Some of the flnest
explolts in mou:rtaineerirg hisiory have fa1len short of their
goa1s. Men have touched greainess no less in tbeir d.efeats
thaa in tbei:e vietories. 'iiiat ls the mourttain !v3.$.rr

f?The .Age of llou.ntai-neeringn

James Ha,msey U] lrnan.

,a +r )! .,+ )E t( r{.

mountains stand, there
them and vowed. that they
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CLUB NEWS

nMouaSgineeringrt. Copies of this journal can be ordered. in bulk
at a club rate of 7f4a per copy. The Secretary

w111 order copies of this journal to be sold at indoor meetings.

Resignatiop. Miss J. Upton has resigned flrom the committee as
she will be away from Birmingham for a while.

Ile wish her all the best in her new job. It was proposed that
anotber female member sboulcl be asked. to take her place on the
commi.ttee.

New Members. The followirg ha,rre been elected. to membership:

Mr. B. Pearce; Mr. & Iilrs, B.

Welsh Elsteddfod Fund. The club was asked by the
Bearma.rr.

village of

Births.

Nant Peris to contribute to this liund.
A sum of t1. 1. 0. from the Club Fuatl and. 29f- from room
c oI lect i-ons, was sent .

lyg-!g3-Eg,"ndi!g3g. So far this year, eryend.iture on Tyn Lon
has arnounted. to t4?. 10. O. Ttre main

items beirg f,2J for Sunk Topse a"rrd. &12 for build^irg materials.-

But Fees. 1[o d.ate t70 has been collected in Hut Fees.

Coach Meets. These meets are stil} nraniyrj at a LOSS to tbe
C1ub. Your attendance on Coach l{eets i.s urged.

Congratulations to Bugh aad. Eve 0tliei11 o:r the birth
of a d.aqghter" Kirsty Ja,ue, on the 26th May.

Forthcoming Meelg.

Sund.ay, July 12tb. Black Mountaj-ns. Private Transport.
Meet tead.er: D. Iavi-s.

Next Indoor lectt.re will be heId. on July 1st' when
Joe ilalmsley will give a talk on the Masherbrr.un Exped.ition.
Mash.erbrum is a 2516A0 ft. peak in the Himalayas.

A meeting will be hcld at the trbieacl.s Institute" on
Y'fed.nesrlay, 22nd. July wheu members slides can be shown.

ItrFr+*.***
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Effect, issuirg
Iteltyts [aggon.

lrrE oti GRELMAI{ oF GLTD'ER rACI{.
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MTII/IRERS ABE NzuINOID TEAT SIJBSCNIPTIONS IIERE 3UE AT TI{E U$D

OF J}TIIIARY. OUTSTAI\I}ING SUBSCBIPTIONS CAN 3E GTYEII TO TEE

TNEASI,RER AT A}IT INDOOR M@T.

Tbe 1ocaIs in Pentre Foelas were amazed to hear
The 3a11 of Kerrynuir, enha:aced by the noppl.er
from two bulgir:g bug'-bags j.n the back of Mike

Caa aayone e:rPlain this Phenomena?

During a receat bi.vouac on
Glycler Fach by two CIub members

ancl their guest, one member was awakened at 2.0 a.m. by an

uneartbly howling which" ecboing off the clj-ffs, threatenetl to
make him run - nor stop and hair oa end. - to Q:wen Cottage for
protectiou. The other member ma,iraged to pacify him and.

r.-as"ur"d him that it was only a fox and not tbe 01d Orey Man of
GIyiIer IIach. The guest slept on! the tr'ielcL sports Society hane
been noti-fied. a.nd also the 10ca1 Master of the lluat.

It is reported that Mikers fo1Iy" (a hole in the walI near
Llargollen), has aow beea repaired., and is ready for his next
attempt.

The Natioual frust conmission has been approached about
provid.iag a Public Coavenience at the foot of lvy Sepulcret after
a blateat tLisplay of maabootL by one of our members.

It is rumogred that two members have actually looked down

Cenotaph tOorner; a great achiev:nent.
tTl+*l+**:f

Meet to StanSTe. ?th Juaer-l-959.

Twelve members and guests enjoyed. pleasant clirnbing on

a fine breezy day. The Bobia Eoocl. aud Intermediate areas'were
visited a^nd interesting routes of all staaiiards were fousd.
The ltigbt Unconquerable was top-ropecl. It was unfortunatet
however, tirat tliere was not sufficient transport available to
accornmodat e Gvex;rone r

another club party went to Birchens Edgeo wbere they had .

a YerTr eujoyable day.
***16ltlttB
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cLImINo. NEII6

Club parties have been doing some good routes during
the pas-b feo weeks. Climbs done include Grim Wa1I (Tremadoc) ,
Ivy Sepulcre, Ribstone Crack, Narrow SLab, Girf,le of the Tlest
guttress (Cfoggy) and Brant Direct.

f\no menbers have now done Pinnacle Wa11 (Craig y Isfa),
and. fc,tind. it a most enjoyabl-e route' It is not technlcally
d.ifficuit, but Tery exposed, ancL is well within the
capabilities of any regular Severe ]ead.er. [he situations
are magnificant aad it is nseLl worth the long ua1k.

Easter, spent by some in Wales and others in the Lakes
does not appear to have prodrrced rn:.ch climbinge

Ilhitsun was spent in North Wales by most of the members,
though one group made lts annual trip to Skye, where they
had good weather, and. the usual eventfpl journey uith Harold.
Jupp. The weather in North Wales was glorlors, and some of
the members who went up Snowd.on to see the sunrise, were
recard.ed. by a clear moraing and a good. vi"ew. Another party
picked the wrong day. CIub members cl-imbetl. mainl.y on Cloggy,
Llewed.d and the Three Cliffs, though a few went rcmnd. to
Ogwen. I[e $ere yery pleased to see Brian Ruston and Arthr
navies at Tp1on.

The Sunday meet to Cheddar Gorge lvas well attend.etl anil
many of the party scared themselves on the loose friable
rock there. One party had an excitin6 time oa The Sceptre,
en. erposed. and sensational route of 35O ft. up one of the
near vertical walls on the North side of the Gorge.

*rF***t+*

The Rock and. Ice, havi-ng used up all the rock on
the main grou.pes apparently, have turned thelr attention to
Cad.er ldris, where a cLiff ls 1jx tbe process of exploratioa.

Because of the recent spe1l of fine oeather the
experts have turned. their attention to CJ-oggy where many of
the hard.er routes, including Vember, Red SLab antl lfhite S3.ab,
are being done.

,e***re**
Because of lach of m:.pport the l[asclale meet, to have

been heltl on May 8th - IOth, was cancelIed..
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Acci$ent, R_eppr.t There was aD accident on the Jth June when
a trflanchester cli.nrber fe11 off Shad.oo Wall

on Cameg Wasted.. Ooce again it seems that the main cause of
the accid.ent was the casual use of IiBe nmners. The learler
in thls case had his second some 70 ft beloo him, belayetl to
the Eo11y trees half way up wbat is. normally the first piteh.
Ee had placed runners under the overhang, one on a snalI
spike antl another rouncl a chockstone rrear the top. Ee feI1
off just above this nrnner whj-ch broke. The nrnaer belo$
on the splke cane off and the leader felL right il.own beLov
his second., who was unable to heJ.p hi-m, and uas severely
i.njured.. In this case the accid"ent canl-d have been avoitled bv
haviag the secoad. about 30 ft higher where there is a good.
belay, and more irnportant, using a ful1 weight runne? round.
the last chockstone, which is large enough to take haLf a
d.ozen ftr1l weight mnaers if aecessary.

****J6*.r

JqMAR CT,I}P4[C STIRR PS t'The ideal ancl universal rlevice for
aLI mouataineers, rodc climbers antl

alpine skiers, for porters ascend.ing fixeil ropes, aad for
rescue work. Also for inspectj-on and renovation work on
Ligh buildings."

At the moment there is no represeatative in Britaia.
But I am reassured. by the makers that there oiII be one sooa,
and that they will l-et me know when they havefiralised. agreements.

the Stirnrps can be purchased. direct from the makers.
The cost, incluslve of foot slings is 48 Swiss tr'rancs per pair,
about t4.O,Od. This is exclusive of O.rstoms D.lty aad Packiag
charges.

?he O,rstoms Drty on sports equipment is 2J/o and. a,n

Import Licence is reguired.

If anyoae is still interested. the address 1s:-
Walter Marti,
J1'MA3 STEIGBUGET,,

3EI9@g,,
Kander Valley,
Switzer1and.. @Ig!X,.
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NY.ION AOPES The British Standards Institution has now publ-ishecL# its specificatioa on Nylon Mountaineerlng ropes
(8.S. 3104), The requirements they have specified are based on

iA" nighest qualities known at the present tirne. They are
continuing research and derelopment with the aim of procluci-ng
mountaineerlng ropes of eve1 better performancet ancl' durabtllty.
They state that the risk of failure is reduced as the size of
ropL is increased., and. it is recommend.etl that the heaviest rope,
consistent wlth ease of hancl'Iing, be always used'.

The Stanclard provittes for four sizes of 3spe. These
are known numerically as Ropes Nos. 1r 2r 3, & 4' NocL being
the lightest.

Bope No. srt/1oo ft
Ibs.

Circtrm.
ins

Min breaktng
Ioad. 1bs.

I
2

3

4

1,25

2.50

4.25

5.50

5.
a
L
a

t*
13r8

l r0oo

2 r0o0

3,50O

4 r2a0

Each entl of the rope is to be palm and' nee&[e whipped
with Rylorr over a distaneeof 1 inch, and shal1 be heat sealed,
not less than f inch away from the whipping.

The ertension at 20$ of the specifietl miailrum breaking
loacl shall not be more than 22/" and at nrpture shaIl not be
less than 40%

Ropes complying with the requirements of the British
Standards Institution shall have a 1abeI attachetl marhed as
follows:-

(1). Manrfacturers narre or Trade Mark.
(2) . British Standard No. B.S. 3104.

' (3). Rope No. aad nominal weight per LOO feet.
PITONS A large range of Cassin pitons is available from

A::voas at 2/6d, eaeh. These are light, well made and.
to preveat comosion. They are far superior to the
or British macle Pitoas.

I

I

treat ed
Austrian
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KABABINEBS ltalian (Cassin) Karabiners are now avai.l.able in
this Country (City Canrp & Sports, tsirminghan,

and Arroas , Sethescl,a anrl Capel CUrlg) . They are 11ght er in
weight than the Austrian (StuUai) I(arablners, but are constmctecl
in such a oay as to be just as strong. Bhe finish is far
urperior aad does aot comode so easily. The heavy screo
lock typ" (4r?OO lbs. breaking strain) are excellent for use
as waistliae Karabiners. In the ar.lthorrs opinioa the heavy
Karabiner, without the screw, is hea,vier and stronger thaa
necessary for use with runne?s, and the lighter 21800 Ib.
ones are to be preferred.

The following types ca.n be obtainetl:-I

I Large
Large
Small
D. Shaped
D. Shaped
Lightweight A11oy

I[ith Screw
Ttithout Seresr
No Screw
With Screw
Sithout Screw
No Screw

4,?OO Ibs. t2/6d,
4,OOO Ibs. g/Od.
2,800 1bs 8/Oa
4,00o 1bs r\/6d,

)no detalls
)no d.etails

UfigIr JACI(EIS New D.rvet Jaclcets the market are:-

f iI1ed, comp1etely
Arrrons at about C9.O.Od.
not waterproof, from
at about t6.10.0d.

Nylon covered, Terylene
waterproof jackets from

Sown fillecl jackets,
Fbaxik Davies (Amtteside)

A}lOHAKS Frank Davies makes an Anorak in Tentile, single
texture: and completely waterproof for t5.15.0d.
See Milce Conlelly. for firrther d.etails of this
Anorak.

ffiROLIA Ttrolia of 97 Barton Street, Gloucester, List in

Guicle Books, as well as normal mountai.neering equipmeat,
5/o aiscatnt is offered. to club members.

It has been found. that the Pmsik l(not does not
grip very well when both ropes are of Nylon, and so the
!s6[nann &rot has beea d.evised. as a,n alternative.

See last etlition of Morntain Craft for detai-Is.
A.M. Daffem.
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sIIN STROKE TREASURE EUNT. L7th Jvn'e, 1959

Nineteen tearns arrived at the start, the ,lPeacock

lnnrr, ready for 53 miles Eunting. The evening was flne aud.

*ooy and ihe competition nas begun mlth a short man read'iag
test, in which Dan Davis and.John K:light oere two of the
brightest, or there crews werel

[he first section proved very effectio" P-:o=!log.
things ort, John Gregory rvas the only ore to visit all the
checf points, but in doing so Lost 26 mins. The first fcn*
checks were generally forncl, but after the A'A. box chedc -
tr'ull ind.eea? - the on3.y Motorcyele entrant rfe11 into the
waterr at the Ccughton Ford control whlch end.ecL section A.
The leatle:sat the end of this stage flere, John Gregoryr.
(Ji:-p.i"ts 1-ost) John Knight (+eo1 aad nan Davis (a8o).

Orerall, less poiats were lost on section 3, though
only two people answered all the guestions. Pete I[il]-an
mad.e atl unsuccessful but valiant eff ort to rnan his secret
check after bursti-:lg an oil PiPe.

Tlhen no cars had arrived' when the first hacl' beea
due 40 mins. I was beginning to get a bit woffied. Eowever,
only four retired. a.nd one nas finally missi'ng'

A fi:oe aIl- rorntl eff ort gave a qia to Dan Davis,
(640 marks lost) chased. by Jobn K:eight (ZpO) andl. third. John
Gregor'5r (12051

W grateful thanks to all those lrho took part and.

those whose help matie the Ernt possible.

TonY Ea,mmond.

Thanks are due to Tony Eammond for all the work
he put in organising this event, whlch, entirely due to
his eff orts, provid.ed a most enjoyable evening for
us all.

Thark you Toay.
( uait or)

It .lt JT Je .r ,( *
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TEE" GoAr

The Goat was beginning to Look rather thin. It had
been roa,ming across the middle slabs of the Grochan for the
past three weeks, fertilizing the bluebel-ls, soiling the
harrtr-hoLd.s, and. eating the old. chocolate wrappings a:ed

cigarette packets. Moreover, its bleating had. been d.isturbing
the earnpers beLow, and so it was declcletl' to fetch it dows.

Four stalwarts, leacl by Earry Smithr s€t out just after
breakfast, uith fu1l stomachs, and umpteen hunclretL feet of
rope. Harry soloed the first two pitches of Nea ancl
eventualLJr, iB record. time, antl. after much swearing ancl stzugg]ing,
the rest of the party joinecl hirn on the Large ledge at the top.

Meanuhile, the Goat, stationecl at the foot of the crack
pitch on Spectre, was uatching these proceed.ings wlth interest,
occasionally giving a tllsmal bleat of approval. Or was it
tlisapproval ?

After a certain amount of knitting, choclr-stone placi.ngp
aad. more sweari-nge' Earry descended, like a Preying Maatlsr
on the wretched animal. The Goat uttered a d.espai-rlng cry
ancl threw ttself over the ed.ge of the crag. The spectators
turned away in tLisgust, aad. the resore party cursetl the
suicid.al animal.

However, all was not lost as there was another Letlge
only a few feet below. Earry, more cautious this timet
d.escend.ed. further; The Goat made a lvlld. mshi Eamy nad.e
a lrild grab; but the a,nimal was too quidc for him' aod all
tbat was Left nas a good. portion of his finger on the wa1l
behind.. The next sortie, however, was n0ore su.ccessful r
antl Earry and the Goat becarne one seething mass of arms and
1egs, snspend.ecl from a ta.yrgle of ropes. tr'iaa]Iy, Ea.YaV emerged'

from the folcls of one well ancl t11ly tiefl up Goat which lgas

heaved. over the edge and lowered. swiftly to the grornd. to be
released by those beIow.

Ilithort even a bleat of thanks the emaciated. Goat raced'
across the scree and was last seen disappearing art a' gteart
rate ro.rncl the far end of Crai-g Ddu.

After unravelling the kaitting the rescue party
retu:med. to the inevitable brew, their consciences satisfied.

Bacl.en Powel worlcl have been prord. of them.

A.M. NAFFffiN .#
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300K HEWqW by A.M. Daff eflr.

Tgckle Climbine ghis Tfay John Disley. LO/6d'.

This iatroduces mountaineering from the beginniug in
mueh the same way as J.E.B. Wrightrs Technique of
Mountaineering, the New Teach Icn:.rse1f Motrntaineering, and
many others. The material is presented in the sa,me staJr as
in the above, an'i, apart from a few pages on the art of
Eitch Eiking at the end. of the book, there is no real
d.ifference. In the Bitrliography he makes reference to
J.E.Q. Barfordrs book Climbtng in Britain, which has been cnrt
of pri-at for some years. It seems rather pointless publishing
this book as there are a good many simiLar ones available,
and. it is certainly no better than Teach Yourself
Mcnrntaineering. t

$ome Gloucestershire Cl.imbs. Ed.. F.T. Calvert. 2/6d..

This smal1 climbing guider issued by the Gloucestershire
Mountaineeri.ng C1-ub, covers most of the climbiag possibilities
i:r Gloucestershire which are not covered i.la d.etail by any
other trublication. The clirnbing areas it covers 1ncIud.e:-
Ilintourrs leap Cliffs ou the lower lfye, Symonds Iat and cut-
crops and. guarries in the Forest of Dean, ed smalL limestone
C1iffs on the Cotswolds at Cleeve HilL, leckha,mpton 8i11,
aacl llar-esfield Beacon. They hope to pro&rce new ed.itions as
new climbing grornds are covered. Some of the d.iagrams in
the book are excel-Ient, showing the cliffs in both pJ.an antl
elevation, maklag it rmch easler to identify climbs.

There are rqrtes in all gratles, some of which are
200 ft or more high, givi-ng 5 or 6 pitches.

Ehe Guicle can be obtained from the Secretary, Miss
Shirley Marshall, 2LQc, Strord Road, Gloucester.

**.r**.tt*

Great things are done when rnen and mouatains meet:
They are not d.one by jostling ia the street. BLAKE.

*{-re{-*lirF

Mountaineering is aot a gamble with life or death as
the stakes. The concept of danger and the concept of ttiffiorlty
are two very d.ifferent things which can easily be coafused..
The one is as morbid. and blameworthy as the other is virile
and' heaJ'thJr' Gaston Bebuffat.
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TW LON PROGRffiS

The most significant change since the l-ast Newsletter is
that the newer cottage is now habitable ayrcl has been in regular
use from before l[hits.rn.

The first part of the Calor gas system was fitted. on
T[hit-Slrnd.ay afte:moor by the Snowd.on Garage mechani.c who
lives just opposite - and. thus ended. the "camping-cx.rt indoorsrt
atmospb.ere of the earller .hrt tlweLlers. the system is an
lmprovement on that used. in Pen Ceunant and shcnrld. eliminate
the burnt finger-tips which seenetl to go with the kitchen
there.

The problems of disposal of waste water have aow become
mosi. pressing, aad I am happy to report that the long series
of letters aad telephone calls by Stalr Storey, l[r. Coleman Sm.
and myself have at very long last protluced. a legal cl.ocument
nhich, when chrly signed, sealed, and clelivered,, will enable us
to put in the fiaaL stretch of drai:r. A threat of 1ega1
plTceedir1gs had. finally to be used by Mr. Colemau to prise cl.rt
thls document , so it may be tenned fhard. f ought forrt.

EVery volunteer available wil1 be need.ed for the digglng
and layiag artl I should be glacl to have uames aatl d.etails of
week-end.s vchen avalIable iu order to fincl the earliest possible
ilate when a reaIly strong party can be aranged..

The new water connection to the front of the ou.thouse,
has now been installed by the 1ocal ar:.thority and. the major
part of the plumbing system is on site, and needs the fiaaL
connections and. d.etai1s.

However, the inner end walI of the outhouse is in a
perilous state and. need.s atteatlon before the pipe car run
across it to the kltchen. ?his defect is in tum partly due
to the rainwater leaks at the julction of roof antl cottage waII
and. efforts were mad.e over Whitsu.n to waterproof the joints -the laclc of rain since is perhaps as welI.

The shortage of raia and the phenomenal weather going
rith it has rerooved norrnal Welsh incentives to work ind.oors
and. even the Chairman has been seea rock-climbing in the
last two moaths.

 .

llhis d.oes not mean, unfortunatelyrthat there is sti1I
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not a 1ot to be done to make the older cottage habitable and.
the living cond.itions throughogt less prirnitive, so if the
weather breaks there need. not be under emplo;ment.

I{e have been found to have highly active climbing
mice as permanent residents, and until control methocls are
effectlve members and guests are advised. to store food. safely
at alL times, even the shelves of the angle racks in the
living room are not safe from them.

Another resident is a bird (unseen and species
unknown) which has been nesting on top of some of the oltL
timbers stacked around a tree at the back.

Since the cottage is in use we are badly i-n need
of cooking aJld eating equi-pment, and if members or friend.s
have a.:ry spare erockery, cutlery, - particularly ortlery,
or cooki[g utensils that they can spare to the club we sha1l
be grat6ftr1 for thern.

I shouLd like to thank all the members arril friends
of the Club who have helped so generously to get Tyn l,on
operating and. I look forward to the speecLy completion of
the task that we have set ourselves.

J.F.KNIGHT.

LIST OF MEMBryS

Angel-, Mr C.E. 30 Ivy Rd. Sutton Colclfielcl.
Ba.rrnister, Iltn.M. Gothic Cotta6esfiadf ord Rd.. Alvechurch.
Batsou, Mr. D. 439 Reanal.. Rd. Test Eeathr Stharn 31.
Bearman Mr & Mrs R. 22 Bitl.ford Ed. Northfi-eltl.
Briclgens, Ivi-r f, n 23 Bibury Bd.. Ilall Green, Btham 28.
Burwel1, Miss I[.J. 28 St. Georgets Court, Oak Tree La.3O
Chancellor, Mr, L, 47 Coles Lane, Sutton Coldfielde
Closel Mr. R.E. 14O Halton Rd. Sutton Co1dfleld..
Close , &trs. B .E. tt rr

Colemanl Mx. C.R. 2O, Uiulroy Rd. Suttoa ColdfieLd..
Connelly, Mr. M.E. 22, Ashbourne Rd. Bthan , L6.
Iaffern, Iilr. A.M. 10, Umberslade Rd.. Brham 2).
Daffern, Mr. J' J, Finnemore Rd. Brham 9'
nalleye Mr" E. l2 George Rd. Edgbaston, Brham 1).
Daviesl MI. A,1,. J6 Craniey }rive, Ilford, Essex.
Davls e Mr. R .n. 68 , learningt on Rd.. Sparkbrook, 12 .
Eastwood.e Mr. E. dJ, Institute Rd.. Krings Eeath, 14,
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E'it zgeralcL, Mr. J r
Foyle, Mr. D.
Green, Mr.A.
f,ammond., Mr. P eA.
Earris, trl[r. D.S.
Jones, Mr. .trf.R.

Jupp, Mr. E.
Kahn , Mi ss C.M.
Kerby, Mr. M.B.
KiIrgr Mr,.M.
r.ight e Mr. J.F.
Long, lllr. V.D.
Itrarpo1ep trfr. D.
liclfahon e Mr. J.P.
l[iIIrosse M!. D.A.
0rNei11e Mr. E.
0rNeill Mrs,
Pearcee Mr. 8.3.
Penclrcrrs, Mr. S J{.
Bad.cliffee Mr. P.
BeeYes, Mr. R.B.
Be5moltlss lilr. fl.R.
Be3mo1ds, lilrs. J.K.trd.
B..lstme ltr!. B.
Shearman, Miss J.
Storey, llfr. S.A.
Thmpson, Miss J.
Uptoa, lf,iss J.
Ursin l{r. J.R.
U::ria, trtrrs. J.
Yickerstaff, Misg l[,
{ebster Mr. E.B.
ihite, Mr. M,J.
triIlan, Mr. Pr
flood, l[r. Go

Ia1e, lih. I[.8.

P$gE- gI4r@I..
135 Kelynnead. Rd.. Kltts Green 33.
2, Eawthorn Rd., 3than, 30.
1, Weymoor Rd. Earbor:ne, 1?.
59 Redhitl BtL. 31.
132 Ed:ward.s Rd.. Ertlingtoa, 24.
43r Cole VaIIeY nd. Brbarn 28.
9, Dentoa Grove, Btham, 33.
30, Boyal Rd., Sutton Coltlfiel<l.
J, Concha:: Rd. Sutton Coldfield.r
Leamington Bd.. 18.
48, St, Albants Rd. Moseleyy 13.
7, Ealford. Ra[. Solihrll.
91, Eenley Crescent, Solihu3-1r
trBid.eint', Charnwootl CIose, Lichfielt[.
17, Woodstoclc Rd.. 13.
Conrisk Cottage, Laverton, Nr.Broadway.

IJ, St, Bernards nd. Sutton Co1tlfielcl.,
83, Gil-Iott Bd, Brham , L6.
1, Yew Tree Rd.. Witton, Btha,n, 6.
2p, Woodhouse Rd., 3rham, 32.
BO, 0ra1 ad. Er(lillgloa, 2Q.

1O6, Psa1ter Lane, Sheffield..
34, Begent Rd.. Bthame 21.
60, fi'estwood. Rd, Sutton Coldfie1d.,
Park Royal Cty. Sec.Sch.Ifracclesfield.
309, Sheal-ey FieltLs Bd.. Brham 2!.
Jp, Be11s Lane, 3rham, 30.

144, SarehoLe Boad, Brham 28.
9L, Mapletoa Bd. Brham, 28.
22, Joha St. Brierley IIi11, Staffs
13, Stanley Avenue, Shirl-ey, So1i.hr.I1.
11r lishops Bd.. Strtton Coldf ielcl.
68, Grace Rd.. Ti-pton.

Ja tF lt l( * ,(- .n
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We measure slccess by accir"aulaticn, but thi-s is a

false Eeaglre - the tme neasure in appreciatioa. Ee who
lclres nost has most.

Eenry Vaa lryhe.
***re.r.l+*
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I The l_araas of the Rongbuk Va11ey Saze W at the monstrcus
i white pinnacle above them and slowly turn their prayer wheels.

, "C.homolungma?tr they nurn&r, t'God.dess Mother of the llorld -tr
The long shadows raee swiftly up the mou:etainside.

They faLl- on glacier and snow-field, precipice and ice wa}l, and

nofl at last on a skyline riil.ge, ten thousand' feet above 'the
yalIeyrv,)ere the tiny figqres of two men are moving upward'

I tooards the darlcening sky. These men move with infj.nite
slowness, their feet dragging on the ice-encrusted- roeJcs, their
bocties bent almost doubl-e a€ainst the fpry of snow a,nd. wind.'
Their faces are'not ye}Iow, but white, beneath their frosted'
beard.sg and on their headrs, instead. of pointed' lamast hats, *:

are helmets of l-eather ancl fleece. Dark goggles cover their "

eyes, and they cat1"y packs on,their backs and ice axes in
tleir nittenetl. hands. tr'or a aozen steps they otrgggl-e on,
then for another dozea, uhiLe their hearts parnd to burstS-ag,
their lungs gasp for air, aad the last ]-ight of day drains.
s1ow1y from ing-sAy. Then, sutl'denIy, they stop' For a lodg
while they stand. motionless, leaning oB their oXe$lstariAg
upreards.

Above them the d.esolate riage twists lnto spocor
llheir eyes, straining through the dusk, perceive neither beast
nor demon nor. god.dess, nor d.o their ears hear the cries of
the departed. and. clarmed. A11 that they see is the brow:t,
snow fiecked rock slaating endlessly awayi the only sound.
is the deep noaaing of the wind. Tet the tqo men go no
further, foi" they knour that to go further is to die. The
night ls at hanili they have given to the l-ast measure of their
strength and rnll-li and it has not been enorgh. The great
white pinnacle of the mountair sti11 looms above them ln the
d.arkness, inviolate as it has been since the beginning of time"
O:re of t[e men starts s1owIy down. The other li:rgers for
stilI another mombnt, gazin6 upwards. Pain, exhaustionr anil .J

clisappointment 1j-e on him like a leadea welght ' but his
eyes, behinit their snow fogged goggles, fix the sumnit with the
d.eep, quiet challenge of the undefeated.

"Just rrait , oId thing r" he rnutters between craclced. and.
frozen lips, I'uetLl- get you yett"

James Ramsey lI11man.

.rF tF .t* .tE lF .,t * lF ,t

onIy one comment was heard.

$tqt editlon of this aewsletter.
on the back'page of the
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